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1 Brownie Troop 42
  Jlnvesture of Brownie Troop
  41. Hollywood Riviera District, 
Jwas held Wednesday. April 1st. 
Jal 7:30 p.m. at the club house
  in El Retire Park.
2 The flag ceremony was con- 
£ ducted by Girl Scouts Linda 
£ Anderson. Susan Solvason, and
  Melinda and Peggy McKlroy. 
r . Following the inv e s t u r e 
Jthe Brownies sang "Make New

Friends" and "The Brownie 
Smile Song." followed by Walt 
Whitman's "Father We Thank 
Thee." Refreshments were 
served following the program. 

Brownies invested were 
Donna Anderson. Nancy Clark. 
Karen Geiser, Jill Goetz. Kathy 
Johnston. Laurie Ann McEl- 
roy, Gsil McKinnon, Linda Me- 
Namara. Nancy Moberly. June 
Post. Christine Solvason, and 
Candy Stambook.

ILuau to Mark
Polynesian's
Reopening

As a triumphal salute to our 
50th state and to ceremonious 
ly mark tHe partial re-opening 
of The Polynessian in Tor 
rance, a spectacular luau will 
be held at the coast highway 
restaurant, Sunday, May 3. The 
festival. "Aloha To Hawaii," 
will be open to the public.

Luau festivities will begin 
on the outdoor lanai at 2 p.m., 
while the partially completed 
restaurant will open at 5 p.m. 
for regular dining service. Ad 
vance reservations will be re 
quired.

ON CREDIT
Do it Now & Pay Later

  EYES EXAMINED
  LENSES DUPLICATED
  GLASSES FITO

LATEST SCIENTIFIC

CONTACT LENSES
CAN BE WORN ALL DAY

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

DR. M. M. SAKS 
DR. R. A. VENDELAND

OPTOMETRISTS 
Open 9 to 5:30 Dally and Saturday

Friday Evening Til 9:00 P.M.
1304 El PRADO DOWNTOWN TORRANCI 

Phone FA 0-0190-FA 04)193

PHEASANTS

The statewide general 
pheasant season will be from 
November 14th-29th ( one-day 
calendar rollback from last 
year's dates to provide for   
Saturday opener*.

Authentically d u p 1 i c a t- 
ing the colorful feasts of the 
Islands, the luau will be en 
livened by native pageantry 
and musical entertainment. 
Hawaiian foods will be featur 
ed. Date for the grand re-open 
ing of the Polynesian Restau 
rant is expected to be some 
time in July, according to Pete 
Reitz, owner and general man 
ager, who instituted recon 
struction plans immediately 
following the devastating fire.

Win Yowl DMMI Home!
FREES

"The Polaris"
An Out of this World

4 Bedroom
2 Bath Home

NOTHING TO BUY -NOTHING TO WRITE

COME IN- REGISTER TODAY
YOUR UNIVERSAL DEALER

MARTIN TRAILER SALES
2429 PACIFIC COAST HWY.  LOMITA 

DA 6-2751

Torrance Van 
Offers Trip

A chance to win « three- 
week trip for two to Hawaii 
and the Orient is being offer 
ed in Torrance by the May 
flower Warehouses through the 
Torrance Van and Storage Co., 
1916 Border Ave.. it was an 
nounced this week by Giles 
Rtadler, operator of the local 
warehouse.

Winners of the tour will be 
flown on Pan American Clip 
per to Hawaii where they will 
spend four days, then to Japan 
for seven days, four days in 
Hong Kong, and two days in 
Manila.

Other prizes in the contest 
include a Holiday Week in 
Hawaii for two. portable tele 
vision sets and scale model toy 
vans.

STABLER announced the 
following rules would govern 
entrants in the contest:

1. Get an entry blank and
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...Area Stores
( Continued from Page 1)

$1000 bail.
Det. Sgt. Don Hamilton, who 

directed questioning of the 
trio after the arrests, said the 
checks were forged with the 
name of a non-existent maker, 
drawn on check blanks from 
an obsolete firm once operated 
by Prappas, and made out to 
the men by name.

Hollywood defectives sur 
prised Prappas and Wagoner 
asleep at the Movietown Motel 
in Hollywood. Hamilton said. 
Stuart was not with them.

TORRANCE police then 
notified Stuart's mother that 
two of the men had been ar 
rested, and that thev were 
looking for her son. When he 
called a short time later to 
ask his mother if she had 
heard from Wagoner or Prap 
pas. she told him of their ar 
rest and asked him to surren 
der.

The three men allegedly ad 
mitted their parts in the forg- 
erv during interrogation.

The three had about S100 
between them when arrested, 
police said.

official rules at the local ware 
house, 1619 Border Ave.

2. Complete this statement 
in up to 250 words: "If I were 
storing my possessions, I 
would select a Mayflower 
Warehouse because . . ."

3. Return the entry to the 
Torrance Van and Storage 
Warehouse at 1619 Border 
Ave.

"That's ill," Stadley says. 
"No jingles, rhymes and noth 
ing to buy."

CityT<

SALE
STORE- 
WIDE

( Continued from Page 1)
ner, Woolley said, the city 
would control such extra work 
but not eliminate it. He indi 
cated that other city and 
county governments follow 
such a procedure.

City Attorney Stanley Rem- 
elmeyer said the ordinances, 
adopted by an initiative elec 
tion in 1934. could be amend 
ed by the city council under 
the provisions of the city char 
ter.

... Crash
( Continued from Page 1)

ing together events which led 
to the accident on Sepulveda 
Blvd. west of Crenshaw, said 
it was apparent that Mullms 
had been driving his car at a 
high rate of speed prior to the 
crash. He and kis younger 
passengers had been to the 
beach, police were told.

Reports that Mullin had been 
drinking beer prior to the ac 
cident were being checked by 
police.

POLICE SAID Mullins ap 
parently lost control of his 
car and broadsided into the 
Marshall vehicle which was 
westbound on Sepulveda Blvd. 
The Mullins car, a late model 
sedan, was demolished by the 
impact, the rear section being 
torn from the car. Parts of the 
wreckage was hauled from the 
scene in * truck. Th« Mullins 
auto had to be hoisted and 
carried away it could not be 
towed.

Four of the five passengers 
in the auto were ejected by 
the impact, including the driv 
er.

The Marshalls were admit 
:ed to Harbor General Hospital 
'or treatment

FUNERAL service* for the 
dead girl will be held at 1 p.m. 
today at the Halverson-Leavell 
Mortuary Chapel with the Rev. 
flairy Lansman of the Avalon 
Baptist Church officiating.

The family had been in this 
area about six months, coming 
from Oklahoma. She is surviv 
ed by her mother and step 
father, her injured brother, 
and a second brother, Jerry 
)avid Mullins. Grandparents 
re Mr. and Mrs. Will Russell 

>f Texas. Burial will b« in 
Roosetelt Memorial Park.

We're showing no prices on this store wide Spring Sale ad. You'll just have to come 

in and see for yourselves the unbelievable marked down prices on our complete 
stock of quality furniture.

DINING ROOMS 
DINETTES 
SLEEPERS

COCKTAIL TABLES
LAMP TABLES
STEP TABLES

BOX SPRING & MATTRESSES  LAMPS  AND ACCESSORIES

9-piece Dining Room 
Suit*   Danish Walnut by Well Known 

Eastern Manufacturer.

THE ULTIMATE IN MODERN DESIGN!

Spacious 3-piece Sectional
Custom Built - Solid Foam

& Zippered Cushions.

You Don't 

need cash

Buy on

Long Easy

Credit

Terms Danish Walnut 
Bedroom Suites

By Famous 
Eastern Manufacturers.

CUSTOM BUILT
Customers Choice of Materials.
Foam Cushioned Zippered. In 7 - 8 or 9-feet.

BAY SHORE FURNITURE CO.
16900 Hawthorne Blvd. CORNER OF T69TH ST.

2 BLOCKS NORTH OF SOUTH BAY CENTER 

LAWNDALE

SKJPl'KR GRANK 
... To Appear Here

To Appear at 

Lucky Stores
Skipper Frank Herman, star 

of KTLA's "Cartoon Carousel" 
and "Bugs Bunny and Friends" 
will make two local appear 
ances within the week.

At 7:30 p.m. tomorrow h« 
will be at Lucky Store, Inc., 
24911 S. Western Are., Lomita; 
and next Thursday he will 
make an appearance at Lucky 
Stores. Inc., 3860 Sepulveda 
Blvd. at 7:30 p.m.

Appearing with Skipper 
Frank will be his very popular 
wooden side-kick, Julius, who 
also is featured on his Chan 
nel 5 television shows.

OUNG STAR 
In his brief 3-year pro «a-

MT, young Bobby Giallom- 
wrdo has hurled a total of 458 
nnlngs and allowed only 379 
tits a game average of 7.45. 
le has won 36, lost 22, pitched 
line shoutouts and has fanned 
15,3 batters.

AND

LAUNDRY

We're quick when 

time is short!

On* Hour on Dry Cloning 

Two Hour* on laundry

Ricardo
24232 Hawthorn* Blvd. 

Walteria-Torrance, W J-BO01 

Juit South of PM. C*. Hwy.

ea

outhwesfs
" Higher Earnings

THE DIFFERENCE

BETWEEN OLD FASHION 
AND MODE II\ SAVINGS
JM   yMenUy'i my «f II f. IIH ehinjf^ lubiti «f Mvinf kin 

 h»|«l, M. U ywr Ulrplut dollm'un leu ihin toy itaiU. 

it 1, limt u nodernlu. By .fftring you idi kijh.il poiilblt 

iirmnp will Inured uf«ly, your SOtTHWEST KMMII grovo 

ful.t. Lcira how Soulhw.il    , ,,  bell, S,0p in Io4.r-

SAVINGS PLACED BY THE 10th 

EARN FROM THE Ul

 ach account imur«d vp to 

$10,000
 mti evw

554,000,000

HIGHEST ANNUAL EARNINGS 

PAID EVERY 90 DAYS

i £oiitl)tuf$t Catling*
§ AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

INGLEWOOD


